Meeting Minutes
President; Jackie DeMaio
-The Wedding Singer opened this weekend!
- We will be having a mini Constitution meeting November 16th Time TBA

Vice President; Jonathan Dinman
-Will be sending an email reminder to everyone involved in The Wedding Singer about erasing and
returning scripts by this Saturday.
-Interested in proposing a show? Come talk to me! If we’ve already met, I will be emailing you shortly
about proposal rehearsal spaces/ times.
-You still have one more chance to audition for Campus Chatter! It’s a paid acting opportunity and a
chance to be part of something fresh and new. Email the board Jonathan if you’re interested.

Treasurer; Jack Fillenwarth
-Will stop accepting receipts for The Wedding Singer a week after Strike this Saturday.

Secretary; Melissa Cabrero
-QOW Winner: Trey Williams!
-Q: What’s your favorite random movie quote?
-A: “But the children love the books!” –Elf
-This week’s question: What is your favorite SpongeBob quote?
-REP is having a costume sale on the 23rd and 24th of this month!
-Blue Hen Comedy: This Friday at 8PM at Newark Bike Project. Free stand up comedy!
-Those involved in Wedding Singer: Please go to Strike, you’re required to anyway.
* Last week’s meeting minutes were not distributed. Because of this, this week’s minutes will be include
any minutes not mentioned this week in addition to what was said during the meeting. I apologize for
not sending them out last week!*

Technical Coordinator; Jeff Ruggiero
-Wedding Singer closes this Saturday, which means we will be holding a strike at 10:30 that night. Even if
you’re not involved, you should go to help/ get activity points.

Publicity Coordinator; Allie Yacina
-The Wedding Singer posters are up all over campus!
-Noises Off Photo shoot went well!
-Is excited to see The Wedding Singer!
-#AskJeff
Q: What is the ‘punniest’ Halloween costume you’ve heard?
A: ‘Lorde’ of the Rings
Q: What are you going to be / would you be for Halloween?
A: Tulio from The Road to El Dorado
Q: What’s your favorite Holiday?
A: Leif Erikson Day
Q: What’s your favorite pumpkin flavored food item?
A: Pumpkin Bread.

Social Coordinator; Kate Forehand
-HTAC Hayride will be October 30th at 8PM and will be free! There will be a bon fire
-Cabaret online form is now live! It will be on November 19th at 8pm.
Link for online form:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1YjTi_k9iyJuYQqygYoqNh6KinRec9XVEtlSOl-szrqg/edit

Alumni/Historian; Trey Williams
-Alumni Night for The Wedding Singer will be this Saturday.

Fundraising Coordinator; Jackie Agliata
-Still selling HTAC merchandise!
- Will be doing raffles for The Wedding Singer!

Webmaster; William Morrissey

-No Announcements

Philanthropy Chair; Arin Mahaffy:
-Philanthropy day is going to be this Friday Night!
- We are canning at all shows for UDance
-You should all sign up for our UDance Team! UDance is a 12-hour dance marathon

General Notes:
- Bill Facciolo: If you are interested in being on a p-staff for a production next semester, please contact
me since I plan on proposing.
-Daphne Colias: Needs help with ticket sales this weekend. If you’re interested, please contact me!
- Jackie DeMaio: 15th Annual Scott Mackler 5K Memorial Run/Walk for ALS Sunday, October 26, 2014 at
12:30 PM: Temple Beth El , 301 Possum Park Rd, Newark DE 19711: For more information use this link:
http://mackler.kintera.org/faf/home/default.asp?ievent=1106063
- Hayley Pass: The sisters of Kappa Alpha Theta at the University of Delaware present: Superheroes for
CASA 5K! Join our sisters in our annual 5K on October 25, 2014. All proceeds from the 5K benefit our
national philanthropy, Court Appointed Special Advocates (CASA).
Register: https://racesonline.com/events/superheroes-for-casa
Check-in/Registration starts at 11:30AM and the race starts at 12:30PM.
Facebook link:
https://www.facebook.com/events/778308308900687/?sid_reminder=480190069680898048
- Nicole Isaacs: It's Domestic Violence Awareness Week, so on Sunday we will be concluding the week
with a walk in memory of a Phi Sigma Sigma sister. Alison Schmidt was a Phi Sig president at UD in the
90s and this walk is held in her memory and the memory of all others who have lost their lives from
abusive relationships. There is a $5 entrance fee.
What: Alison Schmidt Memorial Walk hosted by Phi Sigma Sigma
When: This Sunday (Oct. 26th) at 11AM
Where: Newark Reservoir
- Melissa Cabrero: Interested in having the best summer of a lifetime while getting paid? Contact me for
more information!
-Stay connected with HTAC!
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